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Mernberr Prcs€nt: Ban Casey; Dan Hall; Tom Thernistos; 3ay Walpole; Joe Johnson, Larry Brutti, Krnt
Drush*lla, Carn Smith

Memberc Absent; Roger peterson

others Presenfi John Rendon, Harbormasteq Heinz Proft, Natural Resources Director; William Nelser,
ileputy H;lrbcrrnaster, Mart Burgesr, Shor*front Ccnsulting; Glenn Wood, guert; gan Cro-trau, Motran
Frig,ngols;19 AssgciateS

tBf tuSILs-i A mation made byiey Walpole to Approve the Minutes fsr Feh lg, 2040, seccnded by ilan
C,rsty Ali mernbers were unanimous.

.& flutlq:n r;va* rnade hy Tom Themistss to approve ths rninutes for ^iuly 8, 2020, rcconded by Jay
\Valncie. All mcmbers were unanimous.

A m0ti*$1 was made by Jne Johnron ts approve the rninutes for .iuly 22, ZOZAZ, seconded by Torn
?hei"nisi$s. At! members were unanimous.
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Presented by Harbormaster Rsndon

**x_\1 tlt.slt{fss:
i. f ropossl to change the ,current Charter iC Permit) slip waitlirt t* inrlude a separate tist for
5ailb*at Charters* Mitch Tishler. Continued to next meeting.

?. Propos*d Walkway and Set$on,Pier - 11 Geor6ia Lanr {Pepin}. Oan Croteau, Mora6 €ngineering
,\ssoc A nrotion was made by Tom Therfii:tos ts approve the proposed proje* fi2o45{ dated
9"r i7l?OZtr, seconded by Jce Johnson. All mernbers were unanimores,

3. ilropr:sed Pier &amp & tloat - 3S Harbsr fioad {Novak}- Mark Burg*s, Shorefront Co*sutting. A
il'rnlisrl w*s snade by joe Johnson to amept the proposed plan w*th th€ condition of a l0 foot beam
;i*i:t * n ar:y boat that would be on that dock, seconded by Tom Themistos. All memhers wera
ur: il rtii"l'to trr.

z'1 {:r*posed Pier Flpat Expansion - 13 Wequasset fload {Weaver}. Mark flurgess. shorefront
ccnsulting. A motion was made by Torr Themisos to approve the changes made to thc plan dated
9/:7i?01P. seconded by loe Johnson. All mernbers wer* una*irncut.



5. \,io.nination and potential vote on r/vaterways carnmittee chairman. A motion/nomination wa:
t:rrtie by Jay Waf pol* to elect Torn Thernistos as Chairrnan and Dan Hall as vice Chairman, ssconded
byJoe Johnson, All members *,ere unanimous.

$hll"S,ljqffiFfiS: rotr* fhir monrh
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SrNrrd of lielectmen nothin& tlris manth
Harb*rms$ter- H*rbsrmaster Re.nd*n g&ve * brief updatr: on ll.ound C*ve inrBrr:vcrllertrts

and the $aack Shack.
\tiitural R*sources Natural Resource DircetorProfl gave a brief updated *n sheltljsh and

v;atcr ier,*l$"

{1,$H{S-'if.SN&SIY.S& Nonethi* mcrnrh

li $ XI' M[, gTI ]{S : Siqdas s{.lav. }{sver}lbe.r I t; ?g?0, aut : 00J-&t

{f}rlS.UBX}Im,H& Motian by Tom Themistos tc adjourn at ?:lopu, sae*nd*d by Dan HaI. Ail
rnembers'roting in favor.

Minutes recorded by
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